Information

Hythe is a quiet and charming coastal resort,
easily reached from all parts of Britain by
road and rail. Hythe has much history and
heritage, most notably as a Cinque port.
Regular festivals, small independent shops
plus the Venetian Fete is held bi-annually on
the Royal Military Canal. Nearby is the
beautiful tree lined Ladies Walk.
THE CANAL

Created in a time of conflict, the canal is
now an oasis of peace and quiet, for bird
life and flora totaling 26 miles across South
Kent. Approximately 7 miles is available to
us today, for your enjoyment on the electric
launch.
The royal Military Canal has matured over
200 years to become a haven for bird life in
particular our mascot birds Kingfishers, are
increasingly prevalent.
HOW TO GET HERE

By Road: Hythe is on the A259 which gives
direct access from the Kent and Sussex
coast. Hythe Military Canal is only 3 miles
from the M20 junction 11, which makes the
Electric Boat Trips easily accessible from
London, the M25, the Channel ports and the
Eurotunnel terminal at Folkestone.
By Bus: Buses serve Hythe from Ashford,
Canterbury, Hastings, Rye, Folkestone and
Dover.
By Rail: Travel via Ashford
to Folkestone Central or the Romney, Hythe
and Dymchurch Railway.
By Coach: Natonal Express service 021
operates daily between London and Hythe.
Brochure Design: www.themeweavers.co.uk

Fares & Booking

Starting Easter weekend.
A unique passenger Boat service on the Royal
Military Canal at Hythe Kent.
la tienne (she’s yours) is an electric passenger
launch, she is a pretty boat purchased especially
for this new attraction.
SAILING TIMES

IF TRAVELLING PLEASE CHECK

Service starts at Easter weekend.
From 12 noon - hourly throughout the day.
Late night extensions and other sailings by
arrangement, weather permitting.

ALL SAILINGS DEPART FROM THE BOAT HUT AT
LADIES WALK BRIDGE ON THE CANAL.
FARES
One hour standard trip: Adults: £10 (over 16)
Children: (under 16) £5
Family ticket £26 (2 adults + 2 children)
PLEASE NOTE

Details are correct at time of going to press.
However all times are approximate, and are
subject to change without notice. Sailings may
be affected by operational conditions beyond our
control. Please always check our website for the
latest details.
Exclusive Whole Boat Booking: up to eight souls
- subject to safe loading. £65 an hour.
Wedding and Anniversary Trips a Speciality!
Please ask for details.
DOGS AT THE CAPTAINS DISCRETION
Operating under license and in partnership with
Shepway District Council. Wind and Weather proof,
we will sail all Summer through to late Autumn.

Electric Boat Trips
The Boat Hut Royal Military Canal
Hythe Kent CT21 6AX
Telephone: 07885 318301
www.electricboathythe.co.uk

Electric Boat Trips

Royal Military Canal Hythe Kent

The Royal Military Canal at Hythe Kent is
a declared historic monument, and enjoys
a tourism Green ﬂag award.

THE BOAT HUT

Constructed before the age of Steam,
over 200 years ago, the canal was dug by
hand by Engineers and Prisoners of War
as a defense against invasion.

Totally silent, giving virtually no wash and assisted
by the Sun, la tienne will ferry passengers along the
tranquil reaches of the Royal Military Canal allowing
you to relax and enjoy previously hidden views,
wildlife and peace and quiet.

Qualified Skippers will ensure you have a
safe, enjoyable and informative trip. Sailing
approximately one hour, from the Boat Hut
on the Grove at The Royal Military Canal
Hythe throughout the day.

Trips daily
Evening Trips
Sunset Chaser
Weddings
Whole Boat Adventures
Telephone: 07885 318301
www.electricboathythe.co.uk

